S2
. MS 2 spectrum obtained for dodecane-derived OS-279 (m/z 279.1274).
Fragmentation scheme is proposed in Figure 1 . Figure S14 . Proposed formation pathways of OS-249, OS-251, OS-265 and OS-267 from the oxidation of cyclodecane in presence of sulfate aerosol. ISO = isomerization reaction either through H shift (1,5-or 1,7-) or through hyderoperoxide isomerization with an R radical. Figure S15 . Proposed formation pathways of OS-281 from the oxidation of cyclodecane in presence of sulfate aerosol. ISO = isomerization reaction either through H shift (1,5-or 1,7-) or through hyderoperoxide isomerization with an R radical.
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Figure S16. Extracted ion chromatograms (EICs) for alkane-derived OSs identified in aerosol collected from both smog chamber experiments (in red) and field studies (in green).
